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BEING A "NUT" IS ALL RIGHT j

English Slans: Differs 3Iuch From
Same Term in United States.
. i

Boston Herald
If a man meets another man in Pic- !

cadilly and says: "Jack is pulling your

leg," he means quite a different thing ]
.from what a man meeting another j
man on Broadway would mean. In

London he means that Jack is telling
his iriend some sort of marvelous;
stories that are not true, hut are de-
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of profit, but for the purpose of mak- j
ing the man appear ridiculous. An

American attempting ro express the
same thought would say: "Jack is kiddingyou." On the American side of
the Atlantic, leg pulling means to excuangea counterfeit fairy tale for

some real money.
in thp T'nirpd States, to call a man f

a "nut" is to imply that he is afflict-

ed with wheels in his cranium bats !
in his belfry, or, in other words, to

imply that there is nobody home up-
stairs. In this land of the free and
~ ~ "f t-tio Vimvo n "nut" is n Inn-
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atic.
Xot so in Britain. Over there to call

a map a "nut," especially if he be a

young man, is very likely to be a high
compliment, for an (English "nut"
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is a young gentleman who knows what
the latest styles in dress are and wears

them, .who knows the latest steps in
the dance and dances them, and who
is in every respect an all-round, up-
to-date sport. If such a "nut'' owns

a racing motorcar, or perhaps his own

aeroplane, he is automatically pro-
moted to be a "supernut."'
"Xut" in Britain has completely

taken the place one finds in old Eng-
HoVi ronrp^pntpd hv such words

as "dandv," "buck" and "beau," a
.7 ,

word that we Americans formerly rendered"dude." |

Who Start (Ml the Wnr?

(Springfield Union.)
vv no siarieu me >\ ar :

Not I, says the Kaiser,
I've been an adviser
O: peace from the start,
I wouldn't depart
From my peaceful position
On !tnv pnrulitinn

A fight I deplore;
I am dead against war.

"Who started the scrap?
Not I, says Franz Joseph,
This war I'd oppose if
They'd listen to me;
But they will not, you see,
These war-loving Serbs
Are the class that distrubs
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My peace-loving nap;
T a vilp scran!
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Who started this muss?
Not I, says the Czar,
It gives rue a jar
To think of tie shooting
And burning and looting,
And sacking and pillage
/ n p x J - -: n ^ ~ ^

UI CUV cinu Ullage, I

I'm the kind of a Russ,
That despises a muss!

; i
!

Who started the fignt?
Not I, replies France;
Not by any mischance
Would I force the occasion
For German invasion
"What though Alsace-Lorraine
May become mine again.
It doesn't seem right;
And it grieves me to fight!

Who started this row?
Xot I, says John Bull;
Lud, they just to pull
u>ic aiiiu tut; i uuipuo, .

Sit still while they thum us?
"Well, that isn't our game,
But we're grieved just the same

We abominate war;
Its a thing we ahor.

|\Yho started the war?
Though none will admit it,
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On thinking a bit it
Seems certain to us

tthat some onery cuss,
Some Kaiser or king
Must have started this thin?3:,
Let us know, we implo*,rl
Who started this war.
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''Make Good.''
Make Good.
Cut out "i,f" "could," and "should," j
And start in to saw wood,
You can still have the best
Things in life, like the rest
Of the men who've acmeved

Just because they've believed *

3n themselves. Yoou're deceived j,
If you think fortune comes |,
With a rattle of drums j, J
And a fanfare of state
To hand yours on a plate
That isn't the way J

That she visits today. ]

You must get out and rustle and bus-^j
tie and hustle; i

You need all your muscle, for you've -i

got to tussle j 2

Plnnorn intn f h fi<?ht- ! (

Hit to left and to right, 11
And keep crashing and smashing. jr
Don't let up with your striking |]
'Till things meet your liking. (
For God's sake, stop bawling. j

Instead, do some mauling.I
It makes the world bitter «]

New Arrivals ai
^ent

A:::mii:jini scap boxes I(>*'
!!g,s Fit-Its i«c*
Ar lis belts 10c

i!(i:»-ns ; at. leather belts !(}<
iniar.is soft ha:r brushes JW

Scrub brushes ...

' 10e
Tooth Brushes
Sanitary tooth brushes 10c
Agate buttons gross
Agate buttons; gross Mc
Pants buttons, 2 dozen "<*
Button moulds, dozen >>c

W-.ite ivory frame mirrors 10c
Wash rags, 2 for ... .. ">c
Combs, ail kinds *>c, 10c and -">c
Pillow loops lOc
Lace curtains, pair
Embroidery r.oops 5c and 10c
Eye goggles 10c
Hair pins, 16 :or lc
Collar bands, all sizes ">c

Tape binding, 3 for 5c
\ cVkActac moto

uiciio.Lambrequins 10c
Match sales 10c
Table napkins 10c
Table napkins, 6 for Hoc
Girls hair binders 10c
4 in hand ties 10c
Window ties, silk ...10c
Boys hats 10c

D rt. rtir* O1
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Mens caps 10c
Dress pins, 'best made 5c
Dress pins, 3 papers ">c
Safety pins, all sizes oc

Grooa scissors 10c

rape measures ">c
Humbles, open and closed ">c

Infants wrappers 10c
ratting shuttles 10c
Ra.hv cans, beautiful -»>C

Mirrors, large and small . ..."ic to SOc
Toat and pants hangers 10c
Salt and pepper shakers 10c

B. S. pans 25c
Mixing bowls, large' .10c
W.iite enamel cups, saucer and ^late

sets -25c
Flat iron stands oc

Stoves lid lifter ">c
\f f o nl.*aro 10c I
LtlCctl, liav^A^i

3an openers ->c

I pound hammers 10c

3uilt frame clamps 5c
Shoe hammers 10c

Saws 10c

3as pliers 10c
Pinchers 10c

Alligator wrenches 10c

Cold chisels ....10c

Auger braces ...10c
Soldering outfits 10c

* ^ A

Try squares . iuc1

Squares 10c
Levels 10c

These are just a f-ew. You.vs
values for so little money. (
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Fo look at a quitter; %

."ate scowls when she sees

\ grown-up on his knees,

\ man with his health

is a mine jammed with wealth

full of unexplored lodes,

ft'Wy, the freckle-back toads
4ave the sense to keep jumping.
^.nd here you are 'trumping!
"ome now, strike your gait.
t isn't too late, j
rhere's no such thing as fate! I

Drop that fool-talk of "luck,"
Jet a grin on your pluck,
^nd buck.
Begin

'
. - I

ro Grin

: Robinson's Ten
Stnrfi
Knife s arpeners 10c

'oil stoves l?)c
loft measuring tapes KiO
Sash locks We
Draw pulls oC
Riitt h i n o Ao noi'v *>/) un/i 1 '!/
I'UI niu.» |/aii a ini ivv

Dinner bells ">c Hnd 10c
Call gongs 10c
Brass head tacks 50 for ."»c
Wire on spools ">c
Heel plates, 4 pair ">c

{Strainers, aii kinds ">c and 10c
Potato mashers 10c
Tcopot stands »"»c
c>_ J:_i, ._ Kin
ouap .*wv

Spring scales, 25 lb 10c
Tin lamps IOC
Meat board 10c
Cup hooks, dozen 10c
^"hisk brooms 10c
Rat traps 10c
Mice traps. 3 :or ~>c
Fry pans /. .5c
Cake pans ">c and J Or

#

Pie plates, 2 for Sc
Qt. srad. measures »»c

Biscuit cutters >>c

Oil cans ~>c and 10c
Foot tubs 20c
Waiters 10c, loc, 2»>C
Nut meg graters 5c
Canc!»e stick holders 5c
21qt di£h pans (enamelware) 50c
6 qt. boilers (enamelware) 35c
DoVk^r none 1 (\o
J-JCLU y VU'^O

Ladies bows 10c
Ladies collars 10c
Beading wit'.i ribbons, something new

piece . 10c
Guaranteed 1 year alarm clocks..75c
Ladies and childrens gloves 10c
Mens gloves 10c
Dolls ....

.5c
Flash lights 10c
Stuffed animals 10c
Stuffed dogs r 10c

» < A

Sand pails »>c and jvc

Toy hammers ..5c

Noiseless slates 10c

Pencils, good lc

Pencils, good, 3 for ' 5c
Pencils, good, 2 for 5c

Pencils, good, each 5c

Receipt books 5c^

Counter books 5C

Testaments loc

Suspenders .10 and 25c

Flash cleaner, pkg "....5c
S:oe iaces, 2 pair 5c

Darning cotton, 2 for 5c \

Hair nets, best .7 /T5c

Velvet flowers, bunches ..10c
White feather 'bunches 10c

Mosquito netting, yard, w>

Window shades ...25c

Curtain cloth yard 10c

'ould be surprised to see such
}ome and see for yourself.
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And win. x

.Herbert Kaufman, in Everybody's.

Last Resort

Louisville Courier-Journal.
"I ii nHarctond ealTT +TI A
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function of the supreme court.."
"It's like this. You have a ^dispute

with your wife and she decides
against you. That's the lower court."

"I see."
"You take the matter to your moth-

er. That's tne court of appeals."
"I see."
"Then your vife takes it to her

mother. That's the supreme court."


